Slice of College Life
Tentative Schedule of Events

*All activities are for students and parents/family except where specifically noted

Sunday/Thursday
5:15 – 6:00 p.m. Check-In. Hamilton-Williams Campus Center (HWCC), Atrium (bldg. #1)

5:15 – 6:00 p.m. Financing OWU. Stop by the Faculty Staff Dining Room to meet individually with a member of our Financial Aid counseling staff to get your questions answered about scholarships, the FAFSA, various aid programs, financing options and more. Or simply stop by to schedule an appointment for the following day.
HWCC, Faculty Staff Dining Room (bldg. #1)

TBD

OWU Bookstore Open.
HWCC, lower level (bldg. # 1)

Welcome Session, featuring OWU President, Dr. Rock Jones.
HWCC, Benes Rooms (bldg. #1)

6:00 p.m.

6:30 – 7:45 p.m. (students) Who knows OWU? Join us for some FUN! Meet and interact with potential classmates (or who knows, maybe even your future roommate) and current OWU students during this interactive and fun activity. And maybe you'll learn something new about OWU and/or Delaware!
HWCC, JayWalk (bldg. #1) Rain location: HWCC, Atrium (bldg. #1)

6:30 – 7:45 p.m. (parents/family) Cocktail Reception at the President's Home. Heavy hors d'oeuvres, cocktails and other beverages will be served.
Priorh House, 135 Oak Hill Avenue (bldg. #37)

6:45 p.m. (students) Dinner. Grab a bite to eat and get to know other students (and current OWU students) during this casual dinner.
HWCC, JayWalk Plaza (bldg. #1). Weather location: HWCC, Benes Rooms

9:00 p.m. (students) Meet your host.
HWCC (bldg. #1)

9:30 p.m. (students) Social Activity.
Stuyvesant Hall, Milligan Hub (bldg. #36)

Monday/Friday
8:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. Information Table Open. HWCC, Atrium (bldg. # 1)

8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. OWU Bookstore Open. HWCC, Lower Level (bldg. #1)

9:00 a.m. The OWU Connection. What makes OWU academics different from other colleges? Why should I study at OWU? Come learn about several exciting new curricular initiatives offered at OWU, many of which include a global connection and/or travel-learning experience.
Merrick Hall, Ballroom (bldg. #12, 3rd floor)

OVER FOR ADDITIONAL SCHEDULE INFORMATION
10:00 a.m. – 12 noon

**Open Houses.** The following offices will be open and available to field your questions/concerns. Stop in. Say hello. Ask questions.

- Career Services, HWCC, Room 324
- Community Service Learning, HWCC, Room 403
- Disability Services Center, Corns, Room 316
- Financial Aid, Slocum Hall, Room 250
- The OWU Connection, Merrick Hall, first floor
- Public Safety, Smith Hall, Room 120
- Religious Life, HWCC, Room 308 (bldg. #1)
- Residential Life, HWCC, Room 225
- Sagan Academic Resource Center, Corns, Room 316

(8:30 a.m.–5 p.m.)

1:10 – 2:00 p.m.

**Concurrent Sessions.** Attend ONE of the sessions below. Some sessions are repeated.

- **Class Visit.** *STUDENTS ONLY*
  You can choose class(es) to visit from a list of open classes during check-in.

- **Campus Tours.** Sign up during check-in. Depart from HWCC, Atrium (bldg. #1)

11:00 a.m.

**Concurrent Sessions.** Attend ONE of the sessions below. Some sessions are repeated.

- **Class Visit.** *STUDENTS ONLY*
  You can choose class(es) to visit from a list of open classes during check-in

- **Campus Tours.** Sign up during check-in. Depart from HWCC, Atrium (bldg. #1)

- **Honors at OWU.** If you have been invited to join OWU’s Honors Program, plan to attend this session to learn more about the opportunities available – both academic AND social within the program. 
  HWCC, Peale Chapel, Room 307 (bldg. #1)
  *(11am – February 15, 10am – April 4 and 22)*

- **A Valuable Investment: Financial Aid Options.** Members of the Financial Aid staff will provide detailed information about the financial aid process.
  Merrick Hall, Ballroom (bldg. #12, 3rd floor)

- **Athletics at OWU.** If you are thinking about participating in varsity athletics in college, or wondering if club or intramural sports is the right path for you, come hear more about balancing academics and athletics at OWU.
  Beeghly Library, Bayley Room (bldg. #6, 2nd floor)

12:00 p.m.

**Lunch on campus.** Join us for lunch and the opportunity to interact with academic department representatives, athletic coaches and staff about areas that interest you most.
HWCC, Benes Rooms and Faculty Staff Dining Room (bldg. #1)

1:10 p.m.

**Concurrent Sessions.** Attend ONE of the sessions below. Some sessions are repeated.

- **Class Visit.** *STUDENTS ONLY*
  You can choose class(es) to visit from a list of open classes during check-in.

- **Campus Tours.** Sign up during check-in. Depart from HWCC, Atrium (bldg. #1)

- **Specialty Tours.** Sign up during check-in. Depart from HWCC, Atrium (bldg. #1)
  - Studio Arts Facility Tour
  - Theatre Facility Tour
  - Music Facility Tour

- **Home Away from Home.** Take a walk to see some residence hall facilities firsthand and get the inside scoop on housing options and amenities. You’ll end your walk in Milligan Hub, where you’ll learn more about the process and timing of housing selection. Don’t worry – we’ll leave time for you to ask your specific questions of our Residential Life experts.
  Depart from HWCC, Benes Room (bldg. #1)